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Abstract Hypoplastic left heart syndrome has the greatest mortality rate among allCHDs and without
palliationisuniformlyfatal.Despitenobleefforts,theaetiologyofthissyndromeisunknownandacureremains
elusive.Thegeneticandanatomicheterogeneityofhypoplasticleftheartsyndromesupportsarethinkingofold
hypothesesand warrantsfurtherinvestigation intothehistologicaland vascularvariationsrecognised with this
syndrome.Inanefforttoelucidatethepathogenesisofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome,thisreview willfocuson





W e performed a detailed review of PubM ed for
articlespertainingtohypoplasticleftheartsyndrome,
which produced over2700 articlesthatwere then
narrowed down to 67 articlesbased on relevanceto
histology,pathology,valve,myocardium,coronaries,
endocardial broelastosis, and pathologenesis.W e
searched from 1940untilthepresent.W eneededto
evaluatearticlesdating back to1940 becauseitwas
duringthattimeperiodthatmuchofthehistological
analysisforhypoplasticleftheartsyndromewasbeing






Hypoplastic left heart syndrome is a severe and
devastatingheartdefectthataffects~1in5–10,000
children born each yearand accountsforup to25%
of all neonatal deaths from CHD.1 Hypoplastic
left heart syndrome is characterised by a diverse
spectrum ofmalformationsdistinguished by under-
developmentoftheleftventricleanditscomponents,









associated with any atrialarrangement,with situs
solitusbeing themostcomm on.3 Itisnecessary to
analysethesesubgroupsindividuallybecauseoftheir
differing histologicalcharacteristicsand thepossibi-
lity for differing inciting events. Sedmera et al
provide an excellentbreakdown ofhypoplastic left
heartsyndromesubtypes,which appearinTable1.
First, hearts with combined mitral and aortic
atresia present with a thin-walled, slit-like left
ventricle.4 The ascending aorta and arch are extre-
mely hypoplastic,and ow isretrograde.5 Systemic
output is ductal dependent. In the setting of
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combined mitraland aorticatresia,ifa ventricular
septaldefectispresent,alargerleftventricularcavity
willdevelopandthewalloftheleftventriclewillbe
proportionately thicker.The larger the ventricular
septaldefect,themorecloselytheleftventriclewill
approach normaldimensions.3 Theobservation that
leftventriculardimensionsare proportionalto the
size ofthe inletsuggeststhatmyocardialdevelop-
mentisdependenton adequate blood ow during







valvular development is also dependent to some
degreeon adequateblood ow during development.
Third,heartswithisolatedaorticatresiaandapatent
mitral valve without a ventricular septal defect
demonstrate thickening ofthe leftventricularfree
wall,ventricularseptum,and endocardium.Asin
combined mitraland aortic atresia,the ascending
aortaand arch arehypoplastic,and allsystemicout-




arch hypoplasia is less than observed with aortic
atresia.5 Fifth,in general,thedegreeofaorticarch




roothypoplasia.3,6 Thissubtype ofhypoplastic left
heartsyndrome can have multiple combinationsof
mitraland/oraorticvalveabnormalities.
Lev et al described some comm on qualities
betweensubtypesofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome.
A detailed analysis of 230 hypoplastic left heart
syndrome hearts revealed that specimens had an
enlarged heart with an apex forming the right
ventricle.In allcasesthe rightatrium washyper-
trophied and enlarged,theleftatrialappendagewas
small,and the tricuspid orice was enlarged and
impinged upon theinfundibularregion.Theright
ventriclewashypertrophiedandenlarged.7Although
rightventricularabnormalitiesare found in hypo-
plasticleftheartsyndrome,many oftheseabnorm-







and adult.8 Normally,the major portion ofboth
ventricularwallsand themid portion oftheinter-
ventricularseptum havean orderlyparallelarrange-
mentofcells.M yocardial bredisarray,de ned asa
lackoforderlyparallelarrangementofmyocytes,has
been described in hypoplastic leftheartsyndrome.
M yocardial bre disarray can presentin oneofthe
following patterns: bresbranching atsharp angles
to one another,groupsof brescutlongitudinally
interspersed with bres cut transversely,or bres










present with organised myocardial architecture at
birth.Autopsy specimensofheartswith combined
mitraland aortic atresia collected before the avail-
ability ofeffectivesurgicalpalliation demonstratea
normally arranged cellpattern withoutevidenceof
myo bredisarrayintheleftventricularmyocardium
and rudimentary septum.8 In the event ofmitral
atresia with a large ventricularseptaldefectand a
fully developed left ventricle chamber,myocardial
bre orientation isnormal.8 A common nding in






are exposed to increased leftventricular haemody-
namicpressureinutero(patentin ow andobstructed
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heart syndrome and coarctation of the aorta will
develop myocardial pathology that correlates with
valvular pathology. Postnatally, this subgroup can
develophypertrophyand brosisoftheleftventricle.3
Characteristicsofeach subgroup are summarised in
Table2.
A recenthistologicanalysisofthemyocardium of
hypoplastic leftheartsyndrome heartsfound large
areasofrandomly oriented,disorganised bundlesof
myocyteswith variablemyocytesizefound between
bundles in all left ventricle and right ventricle
samples(Fig 1).16 Although subgroup classi cations
were notdocumented in thisreport,allcasespre-
sented with myocytedisarray.16 Previouslyreported
histologicalstudiesobserved organised myocardium
inthesubgroupswithcombinedaorticartesia/mitral




thepatients’mean lifespan wastypically 1 week or
lessversusthemoremodernstudygroupinwhichthe
lifespan was 6 days to 10 months.16 The more
modern patientswerealsoexposed toinotropicsup-
port.Thisobservation suggeststhatincreased expo-
suretoabnormalblood ow in theneonatewilllead





potentialfordiffering inciting eventsbetween sub-
types.Thecasesofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome
with abnormalmyocyte architecture at birth may
have a primary myocardialpathogenesisthatalters
blood ow patternsand resultsin abnormaldevel-
opment ofthe immature valve structures.Recent
studieshave highlighted the possibility thatsome
casesofhypoplasticleftheartsyndromemay result
from abnormalcardiomyocyte proliferation during
development.18,19
Endocardialfibroelastosis
In an eloquentreview,Lurie20 describesendocardial
broelastosisasareaction oftheendocardium,nota
diseasestate.Grossly,thereaction isidentied asa
pearly or opaque white appearance of the endo-
cardium,especially ofthe ventricles.20 Thenormal
endocardium istransparentand only around 10μm
in thickness.21 Endocardial broelastosisisde ned
by thickening oftheendocardium by layersofcol-
lagenous and elastic bres to >20μm.20 Lurie20
described theendocardial broelastosisreaction asa
chronologicsequenceofsmooth musclehyperplasia
followed by theirtransformation and translocation
from theinner,sub-endotheliallayersto theouter,
juxtamyocardial layers (Fig 2).In the foetus,the
broelastic lining is highly cellular, containing
numerous smooth muscle cells and broblasts.
Antepartum,the cellular characteristics disappear,
leaving layers ofcollagen and elastic bres.3 The





aortic valve. Hearts that develop the endocardial
broelastosisreaction are alwaysunderstress,either
from pressureoverload duetomechanicalobstruction
or from volume overload due to cardiac muscle
disease.20,22However,noteveryheartunderstresswill
develop endocardial broelastosis.4,20 In addition,
endocardial broelastosisisnotseen within the left
ventriclein thesetting ofcombined mitraland aortic
atresia when blood ow is absent from the left
ventricle23 butmay affecttheleftatrium and mitral
valveinthepresenceofmitralvalveobstruction.23
There isstrong evidence thatprenatalinfection
could account for some cases of left ventricular
hypoplasia with endocardial broelastosis.24 Cox-
sackie virus and mumps virus were recognised as
aetiologicagentsofendocardial broelastosisin the
1960s and 1970s.20 These ndings were further
veri ed with morerecentwork identifying mumps
genome in the majority ofheartswith endocardial




Infants with foetalventricular hypertrophy lack
theendocardial broelastosisreaction20 even though
theyareexposed tosimilarmechanicalstressorsseen
with certain subtypesofhypoplasticleftheartsyn-
drome(patentin ow with obstructed out ow)that
maypresentwith endocardial broelastosis.Animal
studieshave been performed creating a severe left
ventricularout ow tractobstructionin rst-trimester




hypothesised that in the conditions that increase
contractility,such ashypertrophiccardiomyopathy,
the endocardium may inhibit the endocardial
broelastosis reaction. It is also possible that in
Vol.26,No.1 ColeandEghtesady:Thepathogenesisofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome 21
Table2.Characteristicsofhypoplasticleftheartsyndromesubtypesinnewborns.



















































































































genetically susceptible patients contributions from
both mechanical and immunologic factors are
necessary for pathology. In hypoplastic left heart
syndrome,atwo-hitphenomenon maycontributeto









recently reported that the severity of endocardial
broelastosis,as determined by prenatalechocardio-
graphy in patientswith aortic stenosisand evolving
hypoplasticleftheartsyndrome,hadanassociationwith




to late gestation the time-indexed change in left
ventricular end-diastolic volume was signicantly
greaterin foetuseswith mild endocardial broelastosis
comparedwiththosewithsevereendocardial broelas-
tosis.26 Although our understanding of endocardial
broelastosishasimproved greatly overthe lasthalf
century, many questions remain regarding the
fascinating relationship between hypoplasticleftheart
syndromeandendocardial broelastosis.
Congenitalcoronaryarteryfistulas
W e now shift focus to the coronary artery histo-
pathology found in hypoplasticleftheartsyndrome
and its contribution to the pathogenesis of the







(a) Histologicstained section ofendocardium (3420),showing densefibresofcollagen and elastin typicalofendocardialfibroelastosis.
Reproducedfrom Am JPathol1972;66:483–496,Figure3;withpermissionfrom TheAmericanSocietyforInvestigativePathologyand
kind cooperation ofGroverM .Hutchins,M D.13 (b)In contrastistheparalleldiagram derived from electron microscopyshowingcellular
activity thatgeneratesthefibroelastosis.1.Dark smooth musclecell;2.lightsmooth musclecell;3.lightsmooth musclecellwith lossof




malformations,and will nally evaluatethemicro-
vasculature observed in hypoplastic left heart
syndrome.A congenitalcoronary artery stula isan
abnormaldirectcommunication between any partof
the coronary system and a cardiac chamberorgreat
vessel,havingbypassedthemyocardialcapillarybed.27
M icroscopic evaluation of hypoplastic left heart
syndromespecimenswithventriculo-coronaryconnec-
tionsdemonstratethatsinusoidsfrom theendocardial
surface may extend into the myocardium.11 Blake
categorised theseventriculo-coronaryconnectionsinto
threesubtypes:
· Arterio-luminal subtype – connects the left
ventricular chamber directly to the vertically
penetratingbranchesofthecoronaryarteries.
· Arterio-sinusoidal subtype – connects the left
ventricularchamberindirectlytosmallerramica-
tionsofthecoronaryarteries.
· Arterio-capillary subtype – connects the left
ventricularchamberindirectly to a rich network
ofthin-walled,capillary-sized vessels.
O’Connoretal11 found avariablecombination of
ventriculo-coronaryconnectionsin allcasesofhypo-
plastic leftheartsyndrome with patentin ow and
obstructed out ow.Thelargestnumberofconnec-
tionswasfound in subgroupswith eitherstenosisor
completeclosureoftheforamenovale.Noventriculo-
coronaryconnectionswereidentiedinthesubgroup
with mitraland aorticatresia.11 Baffaetal28 found
ventriculo-coronary connections in 27 of 89
specimenswithapatentmitralvalvecombinedwith
aorticatresiaandin2outof52specimenswithmitral
and aorticatresia.M ostoftheconnectionsin hypo-
plasticleftheartsyndromearethearterio-sinusoidal
subtype rather than the direct arterio-luminal
subtype.28,29 The arterio-sinusoidal subtype fre-
quentlycoexistswithendocardial broelastosisofthe
leftventricle.28Theregionaldistributionofmyo bre
disarray supports the concept that vascularisation
parallelsmyocardialorganisation in thedeveloping
heart.30 It has been postulated that elevated left





Physiologic coronary perfusion occursin a cyclical
pattern, with the major contribution during
diastole.Inthesettingofananatomicallyobstructed
leftventricle,the coronary perfusion occursduring
systole, as demonstrated by selective aortic root
angiography in prior studies of hypoplastic left
heart syndrome.32 The high-pressure blood ow
during ventricularsystolemaylead towallthicken-
ing and tortuosityin theepicardialcoronaryarteries






signicant luminal narrowing.11 Sauer et al29
found thatspecimenswith mitraland aorticatresia





nently in those that comm unicate indirectly with






and circum ex artery revealed no signicantdiffer-
encesfrom controlhearts.Lloydetal33 alsoobserved
thatthe luminaldiametersofthe coronary arteries
andostiainhypoplasticleftheartsyndromewerenot
differentfrom controlspecimens.
Anomalouscoronary artery originsand coronary
arteryhypoplasiahaverarelybeen reported in hypo-
plastic left heart syndrome.34 Infrequently, case
reportshavedescribedananomalousoriginoftheleft
coronary35–38orcircum ex39,40 arteryfrom theright
pulmonary artery in the setting ofhypoplastic left
heartsyndrome.Ito elal41 reported acaseofhypo-
plastic leftheartsyndrome with a single coronary
arteryoriginating from thepulmonaryartery.Saroli
etal37 reported threecasesofhypoplasticleftheart
syndrome with superiororigin ofthe leftcoronary
artery.Theorigin oftherightcoronary artery from
thedescending thoracicaortahasbeen documented
in one case of hypoplastic left heart syndrome.42
DeRoseetal34 described acaseofhypoplasiaofthe
left anterior descending artery that resulted in
markedleftventricularischaemiaduringaNorwood
procedure,ultimatelyleadingtothepatient’sdemise.
Abnormalcoronary artery stulashavealso been
described.Raghib etal43 described acaseofhypo-
plasticleftheartsyndromeduetoaorticatresiawitha
stulapresentbetween theleftcircum ex coronary
artery and the coronary sinus.A recentcase report
documented a left ventricle–left coronary artery–
pulmonary artery stula associated with combined
mitral and aortic atresia and a ventricular septal
defect.44 The authorsconcluded thatthe coronary
stulawastheprimarycauseofhypoplasticleftheart
24 Cardiology in theYoung January2016
syndrome in this case because ofthe existence of
a ventricularseptaldefectthatnullied the intra-
ventricular pressure gradient, which is typical of
hypoplasticventriclesand thoughttoberesponsible
forthe secondary development of stulasin other
cases.44
Inanautopsyreportof122patientswhodiedafter
a Norwood procedure, Bartram et al39 found
impairmentofcoronary artery perfusion to be the
most frequent cause ofdeath (33 patients,27% ).
However,thecauseofstenosisinthevastmajorityof





ease.Surgicalligation ofan aberrantleftcircum ex
coronary artery from the right pulmonary artery
occurred in one case, resulting in biventricular
infarction.39 Generalised coronary artery hypoplasia
was also found in one patient.39 Despite the rare
occurrenceofcoronaryanomaliesin hypoplasticleft
heartsyndrome,detailed coronary artery assessment
isrecommended aspartofthe routine echocardio-
graphicevaluationofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome
beforesurgicalintervention.37 Thecoronaryarteries
in hypoplastic left heart syndrome may become
thickenedortortuousincaseswithhighintraluminal






nding thatunoperated heartswith hypoplasticleft
heartsyndrome have a highermean and maximal
diffusion distance from any arbitrary point to the
nearestcapillarythandonormalage-matchedcontrol
hearts.No differenceswerenoted between leftand
right ventricles or between subtypes.The authors
believe the reduction in capillarisation may be an
inherentabnormality ofhypoplastic leftheartsyn-
drome that may have implications for ventricular
development.Rakusan etal46 noted thatcongenital
Figure3.
Coronaryarterywallthickeningobservedincasesofhypoplasticleft
heart syndrome with patent inflow and obstructed outflow.
(a)Photomicrograph ofa branchingposteriordescendingarteryin




of interventricular septum with prominent muscularised arteries
(arrows). M agnification 10×. All elastic stain. Courtesy of




acterised by an increasein capillary supply propor-
tional to myocyte volume, maintaining capillary
densitysimilartocontrolhearts.Theyobserved that




Could the pathogenesisofhypoplastic leftheart
syndrome stem in part from premature failure of
compensatory angiogenesis? Jacobs suggested that
thedecreased capillarisation observed by Salih etal
mightnotbeanunalterableinherentabnormalityof
hearts with hypoplastic left heart syndrome, but
rathera snapshotofthe supply–demand mismatch
encountered with unaltered hypoplastic left heart
syndromeanatomy.Asstatedpreviously,perfusionof
the myocardium in unoperated hearts with hypo-
plasticleftheartsyndromeoccursprimarily in sys-
tole,ratherthan in diastole,asthereisconsiderable
diastolic runoff into the pulmonary circulation.
Coronary perfusion is further limited by excessive
myocardial wall tension.47 Elim ination of the
diastolicrunoff,bymeansofclosureofthesystem icto
pulmonary artery shuntatthe time ofthe second-













Inappropriate expression of platelet-endothelial
celladhesion molecule-1,also known asCD31,has
beenidentiedinheartsampleswithhypoplasticleft
heartsyndrome16 and may give some insightinto
myocardialdifferencesin capillary density,orcapil-
lary angiogenesis,observed in hypoplasticleftheart
syndrome.CD31 isa memberofthe celladhesion
molecule family,which has a primary role in the
regulationoftissuemorphogenesis.16 Beforearecent
study,cardiac myocyteshave neverbeen shown to
expressCD31 atanystageofdevelopmentorin any
diseasestate.16 Theauthorssuggestthatinappropri-
ateexpression ofCD31 orarelated geneunderthe
sameregulatory controlmay beresponsibleforthe
disorganisation ofhypoplastic left heart syndrome






remodelling.49 CD31 hasalsobeen identied asthe
rstmoleculethatdeterminespre-existing collateral
diameter.49 These nding highlightthe possibility
thatabnormalCD31expressionmightbeanattempt
bythemyocardium toinduceangiogenesissecondary
to the decreased capillarisation seen in hypoplastic
left heart syndrome. Alternatively, the atypical









not limited to, Turner, Jacobsen, Noonan, and
Holt–Oram syndromes.However,studies involving
non-syndromic family membershave suggested that
heritability is complex. No single disease-causing
pathwayhasyetbeen identied.50,51 Clinicalobserva-
tionsindicatethatobstruction ofblood ow through





gestation,53 but numerous cases ofhypoplastic left
heartsyndromehavepresented with normaloreven
dilated leftventricularcavitieson routinefoetalultra-
sound at >19 weeks’gestation.52,54 The unifying
aetiologicexplanationisthatthegrowthanddevelop-
ment ofvascular structures are dependent to some





intrauterine insult to the foetus may occur after
embryogenesis and highlights the possibility that
foetaldevelopmentofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome
may occurlaterin gestation.55,56 Recenthypotheses
also question whetherimmunologic,57 infectious,3,58
orautoimmuneinsultstogeneticallysusceptiblehosts




been proposed asthe aetiology in hypoplastic left
heartsyndrome.59,60 M utationsinthesignallingand
transcriptionregulator,NOTCH 1,havecausedearly
26 Cardiology in theYoung January2016
aortic valve defects in animal models.5 Genes
involved in downstream NOTCH signalling and
cardiac gene expression have been implicated in
familialformsofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome.61A
recentstudy showed ashared genetic linkage with
hypoplasticleftheartsyndromeand bicuspid aortic
valve.62 Bicuspid aortic valve is very common,
affecting 1% ofthe generalpopulation,and is a
knownriskfactorforaorticvalvedisease.Isitpossible
thatasmallsubsetofpatientswith mostrestrictive
bicuspid aortic valves progress to hypoplastic left
heart syndrome? Isolated aortic valve atresia and
congenitalaorticstenosisdo notalwaysprogressto
hypoplastic left heart syndrome, suggesting that
aortic valve defectsand hypoplastic leftheartsyn-
drome have distinct genetic susceptibilities.50






contributionsto the observed phenotype.M aternal
upperrespiratoryinfection during the rsttrimester
hasbeen documented asasigni cantrisk factorfor
hypoplasticleftheartsyndrome.63 Population-based
studies in the Baltimore–W ashington region have
identied environmentalrisk factorsforhypoplastic
leftheartsyndrome,including maternalexposureto
organicsolvents.64 A recentstudyshowed aseasonal
pattern in thepresentation ofhypoplasticleftheart
syndromewithpreponderanceinsummermonthsin
contrasttotherandom patternobservedinotherleft-
sided heartdiseases.65 These ndingssupportarole
foran environmentalcomponentin theaetiologyof
hypoplasticleftheartsyndrome.
An immune-mediated mechanism forthepatho-
genesisofhypoplasticleftheartsyndromehasbeen
proposed where antibodies cross the placenta and
create disease in genetically susceptible hosts.57 In
rheumaticheartdisease,antibodieshavealreadybeen





cardiac defects in affected progeny that included
diminished left ventricular cavity dimensions.67







with endocardial broelastosis.3,24,58 Viralinsultisa
well-accepted cause ofcardiomyopathy.Studieshave
beenreportedthatviralRNA ispresentinmyocardial
samples from foetal hearts with aortic valvular
stenosis.3
Alternative mechanisms for the pathogenesis of
hypoplasticleftheartsyndromehavebeensuggested
inwhichabnormalcardiacmyocyteproliferationmay
bethe primary defect.In thiscase,leftventricular
hypoplasiacouldresultfrom abnormalcellularsignal
transduction,which iscriticalfornormalmyocyte
division and leftventriculargrowth.19 Conversely,
thethickeningoftheleftventricularmyocardium in
subtypesofhypoplastic leftheartsyndrome with a
patentin ow tractand obstructed out ow tractis
thought to result from cardiomyocyte hyperplasia
during development.3,67 The abnormalthickening
of the left ventricular myocardium could lead to
reduced left ventricular cavity dimensions, and
valvularabnormalitiesasaresultofaltered haemo-
dynamics.M any prim ary myocardialabnormalities








hypoplastic leftheartsyndrome with mitralatresia
andaorticatresiaorwithmitralatresia,aventricular
septaldefect,andanintactaorticroothavebeenshown










As stated previously, the regional distribution of
myo bredisarray supportstheconceptthatvascular-





heart syndrome,most likely the subtypes with an
atretic valve and thickened ventricle,may require a
combined insultto both the myocardium and valve
structures.Futhermore,continued investigation into
thereductionincapillarisationinhypoplasticleftheart
syndromeand thepotentialcontribution ofCD31 in
Vol.26,No.1 ColeandEghtesady:Thepathogenesisofhypoplasticleftheartsyndrome 27
thisabnormality iswarranted.Ifthepathogenesisof
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